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DEPARTHENT OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
GRADE I RUDIMENTS 
GRADE II RUDIMENTS 
INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY III 
INTRODUCTION TO HARMONY III 
VOCAL REPERTOIRE 
BASIC VOICE Section I 
BASIC VOICE Section II 
CLASS GUE..l.R. 
Music Section 
Summer School 
June 1 - July 6 
STUDENT FEE 
Thursdays - 7-10 p.m. 
Commencing June 7 
Music Blg. New West. 
Room N254 
Instructor: Ken Perry 
$15.00 
Saturdays - 9:30 - 12:30pm $15.00 
Commencing June 2 
Music Blg. New West. 
Room N252 Instructor;Ken Perry 
Thursdays 7 - 10 p.m. $15.00 
Commencing June 7 
Music Blg. New West. 
Room N252 Instructor: Henry Waack 
- 9:30 - 12:30pm 
June 2 
New West 
$15.00 Saturdays 
Commencing 
Music Blg. 
Room N254 Instructor: Henry Waack 
Saturdays - 2 - 4p.m $50.00 
Commencing June 2 
Music Blg. 
N252 Instructor: Tatsuo Hoshina 
Saturdays - 5 - 6pm $40.00 
Commencing June 2 
Music Blg. 
N254 Instructor: Ken Perry 
Thursdays 6 - 7pm $40.00 
Commencing June 7 
Music Blg. 
N254 . Instructor: Ken Perry 
Saturdays - 4 - 6pm $20.00 
Commencing June 2 
Music Blg. 
N250 Instructor: Ray Moga 
• 
• 
MADRIGAL SINGE!\S 
VIOLA DA GAMBA 
PIANO ACCOMPANYING 
•• 
*BASIC TflEORY - 12-100 
** Theory of Western 
Music - 12-210 
- 2 -
Tuesdays - 8 - 10:30 p.m. 
Commencing June 5 
Music Blg. New West. 
Room N254 
Instructor: Jon Washburn 
Saturdays - 2 - 4 p.m. 
Commencing June 2 
Music B1g. New. West. 
Room N254 
Instructor: Jon Washburn 
Saturdays - 4 - 6 pm 
Commencing June 2 
Music Buildin~ New West. 
Room N250 
Instructor: Tatsuo Hoshina 
Mondays , Tuesdays, liednesdays, 
Thursdays, Fridays 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Commencing August 13 - 31 
Music Building, New West. 
N254 
Instructor: Dick Kitson 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Fridays 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Commencing August 13 - 31 
Music Building, New Hest 
N252 
Instructor: Murray Carmack 
DOUGLAS COLLt:GE 
ARCHIVES 
STUDENT FEE 
$30.00 
$35.00 
$20.00 
$30.00 
$30.00 
* RESERVED FOR APPLICANTS DESIRING TO ENTF.R }UJSIC PROGRAMME IN FALL, 1973 
** RESERVED FOR FULL-TIME ~SIC STTIDENTS 
I 
f 
• 
FILMS ARRIVING 
j\pr. 4, 1973. 
JIGGING FOR LAKE TROUT (Eskimos and 
Arctic Life) B. Coulcher) 
KLEE . WYCK (Can&dian Artist Serie~) 
J. Sellers 
LISMER (Canadian Artist Series) 
J. Sellers 
Apr. 5, 1973. 
. THE FEELING OF REJECTION (Men tal 
Health) M. Owens 
GLACIATION (Geography) 
D. Shergill 
FACE OF THE HIGH ARCTIC (Geography) 
JAMIE - STORY OF A SIBLING (Child 
Development) P. Warren 
FROM TEN TO TWELVE (Child Development) 
. P. Warren 
'ILLEGAL ABORTION (Sociology) 
P. Warren 
CONSCIENCE OF A CHILD 
S. Mitchell 
WORLD OF THE SCHIZOPHRENIC (Psychoses) • 
J. McGilvery 
THIS WAS THE TIME A. McMillan 
,Apr. 6, 1973. 
rHE RED KITE ' (Performing Arts) 
Mr. liodgson 
fhe HUNTSMEN Mr. Hodgson 
~ IS FOR ARCHITECTURE (Music) 
J. Gresko 
fHF CITY: CARS OR PEOPLE. (Urban Dev.) 
t J. Gresko 
WER D. Jongeward 
(\pr. 9, 1973. 
~LAY BETTER GOLF (Physical education) 
G. VanNiekerk 
WEATHER MAP (Geography) 
D. Shergill 
THE CITY AND THE FUTURE (Urban Dev.) 
E. Peerless 
BORDERLINE (Mental Health) 
P. Warren 
FLOWERS ON A ONE WAY STREET (Sociology) 
P. Warren 
Apr. 10, 1973. 
DR. PERLS (Psychology) 
S. Thompson 
Apr. 11, 1973. . 
ARCTIC OUTPOST (Social Geography) 
B. Coulcher. 
DIAGNOSIS OF CHILDHOOD SCHIZOPHRENIA 
(Child Study) S. Mitchell 
Apr. 12, 1973. 
MAN CALLED HORSE 
APR. 13, 1~]3. 
Garth Homer 
POEN Mr. Hodgson 
MORNING ON THE LIEVRE (Performing 
Mr. Hodgson 
SUMMERHILL (Education) 
P. Warren 
DR. CARL ROGERS (Psychology) 
M. Liston 
WAVES ON WATER D. Shergill 
BEACH: RIVER OF SAND D. Shergill 
FACULTY! STAFF! STUDENTS! 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE NEW WESTMINSTER 
STUDENT COUNCIL PRESENTS 
SWIM- SAUNA- DANCE- DRINK- PARTY 
(order is optional!) 
Arts) 
• 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7th. 9:00 p.m. till 1:00 a.m. 
CANADA GAMES POOL! (back of N.W. Campus) 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT: -"Mr NATURAL" 
-Synchronized swim 
display 
LICENCED- bring I.D. 
ADMISSION: $1:50 with student card 
$2:00 without card 
• 
• 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
ARC: .VC:S 
Medicine Hat College 
MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA 
Invites applications for position of 
Education 
Instructor 
BACKGROUND: 1. Minimum of completed Masters Degree 
2. Teaching experience an asset 
3. Preference wi 11 be given to a person with a broad 
academic background who could also do one or more 
of the following: teach either Canadian History, 
Political Science, Psychology, Sociology or 
another related discipline. 
STARTING SALARY: (72-73 scale) - $10,650- $13,550 depending on 
qualifications and experience 
STARTING DATE: July 1, 1973 
MAKE APPLICATION TO : Or. Melvin S. Tagg 
Academic Vice-President 
Medicine Hat Colleqe 
Medicine Hat, Alberta 
(Please send full details of training and experience 
together with transcripts, references, etc.) 
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DOUGL/I.S COLLEGE 
A t1C:-I lVES 
• • m1n1 hatter A FOUR~PAut SECTION ••• OF SPECIAL EVENTS 
SPECIAL REMINDER 
**************** 
CONTACT CANADA 1973--
Deadline April, 1973 
for application. See 
Admissions Office for 
information and appli -
cations. 
********************** 
BASIC HORSE MANAGEMENT 
Starting April 4 - June 
13. Registration is 
limited to 30. 
*********************** 
DEADLINES 
Sunday, April IS--
Registration deadline 
for three-day painting 
workshop at Cathedral 
Park, near Keremeos, 
during July, Sponsored 
by Douglas College 
Fine Arts. Contact 
Admissions for details. 
Deadline for "EXPLORING 
SEATTLE'S ART TREASURES" 
two-day field trip in 
July. Details from 
Admissions. 
F 0 C U S 
exhibition of Alberta 
photographers. 
: Theatre Gallery, 
6344 Gilpin Street, 
Burnaby 
April 4 - 29. 
· BROOMBALL 
NEW WEST WHISKED TO INGLORIOUS DEFEAT 
IN INTERCAMPUS CQ-ED ACTION MONDAY 
In intramural action at the North Surrey 
Recreation Centre on Monday·, April 2nd, 
a furious-swishing but frustrated New 
West squad went spiralling down to agonizing 
defeat- 1 goal to 5 at the hands and 
straw of a combined Richmond:Surrey group. 
Combineds were suspected of wearing 
track spikes. In addition, their plays 
were of a high calibre 
The harder New West tried the more 
they slithered and missed tee shots. 
It was a riotous encounter. 
FOR BROOMBALLING AT ITS BEST 
GET YOUR JOLLIES 
AT THE N. SURREY RECREATION CENTRE 
3:30 till 5 p.m. Monday April 9th. 
Come·with a broom trimmed short at the 
whisking end. 
Robin Ryan 
TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
DOUGLAS THE HOSTS AT MINORU PARK, SATURDAY 
Douglas College hosts the Totem 
Conference Track and Field Championships 
at Minoru Park, Granville Avenue, Richmond, 
Saturday, April 7th. Chief rivals appear 
to be Trinity Western College and Vancouver 
City College, Langara. 
The track has a ~op rating in the 
Province of British Columbia, and the 
horses are straining at the barrier. Come 
along and spectate all over the place. 
Gert van Niekerk has done a monumental 
amount of preparation, along with the 
members of his Track and Field class.. So, 
make this effort •orthwhile by contributing 
presence, hands and vocal chords. 
Scheduled time is 10:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
Robin Ryan 
' 
WED-4 
THE COMPUTER TRAILER 
- Trailer A-7 -
Surrey Campus, 1-S~m 
s.F.U. Programmer 1n 
attendance Tuesday 
or Wednesday. Tel. 
Science Dept. Surrey 
"LET 4 S TALK IT OVER" 
--This is your chance 
to discuss whatever 
ou would like with 
he Principal, the 
Deans and the Bursar ' . Richmond ,;campus 
3-6p.m. 
ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS 
A fictionalized treat 
ment of the current 
political situation 
in Arg~ntina. . 
8:00p.m. 
New Westminster 
Campus (4-Room 
complex) 
WED-11 
APRIL 
4 to 11 
7 
· THURS-5 
TASK FORCE MEETINGS 
12-2p.m. 
ADMINISTRATION - S 
COM. INSTIT. - NW 
CURRIC. & INST. - S 
FACILITIES - NW 
OPER. SERV. - R 
ALL CONCERNED AND 
INTERESTED PERSONS 
WELCOME !!!!!!!!! 
FRI-6 
STUDENT PUB 
Surrey Campus, 
evening, 
No minors 
Bring a Friend 
ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS L----------...1.,_ __ 
A fictionalized treat 
ment of the current 
political situation 
in Argentina. 
8:00 p.m. at Room 120 
Richmond Campus 
12:00 noon Surrey 
Camp~s Room 245 
THURS-·12 
TASK FORCE MEETINGS 
12-2P.M. 
ADMINISTRATION - R 
COMM . .INSTITUIONS - S 
CURR. & INSTRUC. - NW 
FACILITIES - R 
OPERATIOHAL SERV. -
c 
RI 
Thu 
Dr. 
Rep 
fro 
Ri 
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8 DOUGLAS COLLE E 
rll . ARCH!'J;:s 
1
. hatter ... A 9-DAY CALENDAR 
r 
[! 
SUN-8 
THE MANDALA AND THE 
ZODIAC 
A 10-week lecture 
series with Leonard 
Woods. Burnaby Art 
Gallery, 6344 Gilpin 
8 p.m. 
MON-9 TUES~lo 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
MEETING- Will be held 
in the Surrey Board 
Room,l:OO to 3:00 
~~~_.----------~----------~------------
. TASK. FORCE MEETINGS 
AGENDAS. FOR THURSDAY, 
APRIL 5 
~UNITY INSTITUTIONS TASK FORCE MEETING 
~HMOND CAMPUS 
sday April 5th - 12:00 to 2:00p.m. 
Wootton will speak on '.!The Victoria 
>r t" There will also be presentations 
Hank Naylor, Jim Mcintosh, and the 
~ond Goals for Shopping Committee. 
audio visUal center 
of interest .... 
Saturday April 7 
3:30p.m. Channel 8 
Under Attack: Is nationalism 
a threat to Canada? 
Sunday April 8 
7:30p.m. Channel 8 
National Geographic: "Winged 
World", documentary on the 
many species of birds. 
Monday April 9 
. 7:00 p.m. Channel 9 
America '73: How commercials 
effect children. 
10:00 p.m. Channel 2/6 
Nature of Things: Recycling, 
a feasible answer? 
Wednesday April 11 
8:00 p.m. Channel 2/6 
· Who Owns the Sea? A report 
on the need for new inter-
national laws governing the 
seas. 
Thursday April 12 
9:30p.m. Channel 8 
Here Come the 70's: "Life 
Force - You're it", studies 
theories of Ea-stern phil-
osopher Alan Watts. 
B.C.I.T. OPEN HOUSE 
April 6,7,8, 
-see a fully operational 
pulp mill, radiology lab, 
television studio, radio 
station and many other 
interesting technologies. 
3700 Willingdon Ave. 
Burnaby 2, .B.e. . . 
CAPIL~b .COLLEGEpresehts : . 
11 THE MEDIA RESOURCES PROGRAM" 
-film, photography, education-
al television, audio, graphics, 
multi-media learning packages. 
meet the students and 
faculty,see equipment 
and displays. 
Monday April 16 3-9pm 
1803 Welch St, N.Van. 
• 
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LONG RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR VANCOUVER AND 
VICINITY-- VALID TO SUNDAY, APRIL 8. 
A LARGE HIGH PRESSURE AREA HAS ESTABLISHED ITSELF OVER 
B.C. THIS IS FORCING THE PACIFIC STORM TRACK ACROSS 
THE NORTH COAST, WHERE WINDS GUSTING TO 60 M.P.H. AND 
CONTINUOUS RAIN ARE GENERAL. 
WEAK DISTURBANCES WILL BREAK THROUGH THE· HIGH BY 
SATURDAY AND QQY(D covER WILL SLOWLY INCREASE. THE 
COMPUTER, NEVERTHELESS, STILL CONTINUES TO FORECAST 
A FINE WEEKEND--WARM,QUIET WEATHER. 
TEMPERATURES WILL AVERAGE A FEW DEGREES ABOVE NORMAL 
WITH DAYTIME HIGHS REACHING INTO THE HIGH FIFTIES. 
FREEZING LEVELS CONTINUE TO RISE. 
THE COMPUTER FORECAST FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL IS FOR 
' ABOVE NORMAL TEMPERATURES AND LIGHT RAINFALL. 
IT REMAINS A LITTLE EARLY YET TO PROVIDE A FORECAST FOR 
THE SUMMER MONTHS, AS NATURE CONTINUES TO EMERGE FROM 
A LONG WINTER. ONE THING IS FOR CERTAIN, HOWEVER, 
DAILY TEMPERATURES WILL CONTINUE TO RISE OVER THE 
'NEXT FEW MONTHS I 
BLANE CouLcHER 
11 
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APRIL14-IS 
11=00 AM to 8=00 PM 
FASHION SHOW -- 2=30 lo 3:~0 
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--Jctshion design-graplllcs- ·. 
-music~ interior design~ 
UNIVERSIT~ DE MONCTON 
recherche 
d / h" Deux professeurs e geograp 1e 
i ~ Professeur invit~ pour . l'ann~e 
1973-74 
/ h" ~ ~ DOMAINES: · Geograp 1e generale: 
g'eographie economique; 
~robl~mes g~ographiques du 
Tiers Monde. 
.., . 
2. Professeur regulier 
DOMAINES: 
,. ... ....-
G~ographie generale: 
geographie ~gionale du 
Canada (aspects physiques, 
~conomiques et humains). 
TITRES REQUIS: / 
Docorat ou equivalent 
RANG et TRAITEMENT: 
A determiner selon la 
formation et l'exp~rience 
du candidat. 
~Faire parvenir un curriculum vitae 
avant le 30 ~vril 1973, a: 
Monsieur Khaled Belkodja 
· Ch-ef du Dfpartement d Historie/ 
Geogra.I_>hie · 
Faculte des .Arts 
Universit~ de Moncton 
Moncton, Nouveau-Brunswick 
. .., 
UNIVERSITE DE MONCTON 
recherche 
un professeur en linguistique 
FONCTIONS : Enseignement dans le cadre 
du ~ogramme de Baccal-
aureat sp~cialise en / 
traduction et interpretation 
TITRES REQUIS: Maftrise en linguist-
ique ou, de preference, 
doctorat 
DOMAINES: 
., 
Stylistique comparees de 
l'anglais et du francais, 
langue anglaise en Amerique 
du Nord 
RANG et TRAITEMENT: A d~terminer 
selon la formation et 
l'exp,rience du candida~ 
Faire parvenir un curriculum vitae le 
plus tot possible ~ : 
Mme Christel Gallant 
Respon~ble du Dep{rtment 
Faculte des Arts 
Universite de Moncton 
Moncton, Nouveau-Brunswick 
UNIVERSITE de MONCTON 
recherche 
.. · 
des langues 
un professeur en communication graphiqut 
· Le candidat devra donn"r des cours •ll• 
menant au Bacca1aure4t en Arts Visuels. 
Qualific~tions: mai\rise ou l'equivalen• 
Le candi4at devra parler 
le francais. 
Adresser toute correspondance avant le 
31 mars ·au: 
Directeur d'Arts Visuels 
Universife de Moncton 
Moncton, N.B ~ 
// 
HOW TO ELIMINATE LOSSES IN THE MAIL 
1. Enclose all campus mail in Inter-
departmental envelopes making sure 
that you've: 
(a) Crossed out the last addressee. 
(b) Written in the name and correct 
location of the new addressee. 
(c) Written plainly and used only one 
line. 
2. Make sure that you've deposited the 
envelope in the correct outgoing box 
in the mailroom. 
3. Report any mail that has gone missing 
for more than 24 hours to Marv 
Southcott, Sry. Local 250. 
THE COURIER SERVICE 
The Couri~r picks up and delivers at each 
campus regularly. The times listed below 
are when the campus mailbox is cleared. 
Surrey 
N.West 
Richmond 
osc 
Surrey 
N.West 
Richmond 
*Surrey 
*N.West 
9:30 am 
10:00 
10:45 
11:30 
12:45 pm 
1:15 
2:00 
3:00 
3:30 
* This p ickup not made on Fridays . 
Camp us mailbo xes a re l ocated: 
- N.West 
- Richmond 
- Surrey 
Nl 22 
Admin. Office 
Admin. Offi c e 
NOTE: If you receive mail that doe s 
no t appear to be for you, mark it 
"Misaddres s ed" and f o rward it t o 
M. South co tt, Surrey . 
INTERIOR DESIGN GRAD AWARDED I.D.I. 
SCHOLARSHIP 
The Interior Design Institute of 
B.C. will present Miss Alannah 
Shearman the de Montreve Scholarship 
of $350.00 on April lOth at Hycroft 
in Vancouver. This annual presenta-
tion is made from submissions of 
portfolios by interior design 
students for the purpose of continuing 
their education after graduation. 
Miss Shearman plans 'to continue her 
ptudies in weaving, silk screening, 
urban planning, and environmental 
studies. 
Terry Kutcher 
"THE OBJECTIVE OF ALL DEDICATED 
COLLEGE EMPLOYEES SHOULD BE TO 
THOROUGHLY ANALYZE ALL SITUATIONS, 
ANTICIPATE ALL PROBLEMS PRIOR TO 
THEIR OCCURENCE, HAVE ANSWERS TO 
THESE PROBLEMS , AND MOVE SWIFTLY 
TO SOLVE 
"however, when you're up to your 
ass in alligators, it's difficult 
to remember the initial objective 
was to drain the swa~~p." 
supervisor personnel administration 
YOUNG CONTEMPORARIES EXHIBITION 
at 
VANCOUVER PUBLIC LIBRARY 
A juried exhibition for all artists 
under 25 in the Vancouver area --
Five works were awarded honourable 
mention (the only "prizes" awarded) 
and of those five, one went to a 
present Douglas student, Chris 
Harris, and another to a graduate 
of last year, Marcus Bowcott. 
Congratulations! 
Ewen McAs lan 
• 
• 
PAPERBACKS PAPERBACKS ·PAPERBACKS .PAPERBAC 
PAPERBACKS PAPERBACKS PAPERBACKS GALORE!! 
All users should be aware that each 
campus Library has just added 
approximately 1,000 new and 
fascinating paperbacks to the 
paperback collection. Some of 
the interesting titles: 
A complete guide to the . tarot 
How to work with tools and wood 
.Nuclear power and the public 
How to avoid alimony 
The pink motel 
Derek Francis 
Assistant Librarian 
Technical Services 
GOOD·IYI 
30th March, 1973 
• • 
· I would like to say a very 
large "thank you" to all who 
attended the lunch at Shakey•s 
today for Linda Jacobsen and 
myself. 
Personally, I was overwhelmed 
and very grateful for the gifts 
and sentiments expressed, and 
am afraid just didn•t communicate 
articulately - to say the least! 
Douglas has been a great 
experience and I 1 ll miss it 
and all the friends made here. 
Please accept my sincere 
thanks for a really great 
"send off". I 1 ll miss you 
MEMO 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisdr of Personnel Admin. 
RE : Vacancy - Departmental Steno -
Business 
-------------~----------------------
Effective immediately the following 
position in the College is available. 
Position: Departmental Steno -
Business 
Classification: Steno III 
Salary Range: $495 - $589 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level • 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
~acancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 4 April 1973. Quote Position Title 
used in. this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE COMMUNITY CHORUS 
will present Mozart's Requiem in 
d-minor as a part of the Evening 
Service at Queens Avenue United 
Church, 6th Street and Queens Ave., 
New Westminster. 
8 April, 1973 (Sunday) 7:30 p.m • 
. 
Collection During The Service 
••• Mr. Hoshina 
.. 
